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Dear Ministry Partners,  
  

This month saw the arrival of three more new children, including a young boy from a far away province 

who was recently abandoned here in our province of Pampanga. Praise God as these three precious kids 

have quickly adapted to life in the orphanage and are very happy here. Please include them in your 
prayers along with all of the other 65 children currently here with us. Here are the three new children… 
 

 
 

The children also had some special excitement this month as they had a swimming outing at a nice resort 

and got to swim their hearts out all day long! Also, with the pandemic fading away quickly, we’re starting 

to see more groups and individuals visiting the kids again to bring them special food and other blessings. 
 

Some more prayer requests: 

1. We’ve recently been able to get the process going again for John Rick’s operation. Please pray 

that everything will go smoothly and that the operation will be able to proceed soon. 

2. Several of the kids will be involved in a music workshop this coming July, pray that they will 

improve their music playing abilities for God’s glory! 

3. Facilities expansion. The new kitchen/dining area is coming out beautifully with just a couple of 

weeks more needed to finish up some details. Please pray for provision to construct more rooms. 
 

May saw the birthdays of Rowell (6yo), Isaac (11yo), Anabelle (11yo), Lorence (12yo), John Rick (12yo), 

Mae Cheellah (18yo), and Mae Chelyn (20yo)! Baby Elijah also turned six months old and we’re blessed to 

see him healthy and happy! Thanks again to every faithful supporter out there, God bless you more! 
 

Yours in Christ, Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors) 
 

Lamentations 5:3, "We are orphans and fatherless, our mothers are as widows." 
 

See many more pictures and regular updates online at:  www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage 

MMaayy  22002222  NNeewwsslleetttteerr  

http://www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage
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Misc Pictures From May 
 

  
               Recent group picture at church!                          Everyone lined up and ready to go! 
 

  
They had a great time at the swimming outing! 

 

  
The kids are always excited to see those Jolibee motorcycles coming with special food! 

 

  
Little Elijah isn’t so little anymore! He’s a plump boy overflowing with joy and curiosity, praise God! 
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Updates on the new kitchen/dining area! 
 

  
 

   
 

  
 

  
The new kitchen/dining area only needs a couple more weeks of finishing touches! 
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May Photo Collage! 
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May 2022 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos) 
 

Previous Balance (642,270) + Offerings (249,198) - Expenses (587,262) = Ending Balance (304,206) 
 

Offerings 
New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 2,698 

New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 500 

Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 5,000 

Maranatha Baptist Church (Balanga, Bataan, PHIL) = 3,000 

Camiling Baptist Mission (Camiling, Tarlac, PHIL) = 200 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Balagtas, Bulacan, PHIL) = 500 

Bayambang Baptist Church (Bayambang, Pangasinan, PHIL) = 500 

Metrolight Gospel Baptist Church (Bustos, Bulacan, PHIL) = 500 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 24,890 

Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 5,000 

Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 2.755 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Guin, AL, USA) = 22,440 

Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 8,720 

New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 8,750 

Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 3,980 

O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 5,100 

Philippines Orphanage Foundation = 51,940 

China Bible Study Group = 3,300 

Joii Philippines = 10,000 

Individual offerings = 87,925 
 

Regular Expenses (270,873) 

Groceries = 142,894                           Salary for house parents = 84,150         Salary for social workers = 20,000 

Electricity contribution = 10,000        Medicines and checkups = 3,293          Garbage service = 850 

Internet connection = 1,650        Transportation = 5,040              Water line = 1,425           Schooling = 1,571 
 

Misc Expenses (51,356) 

Bus aircon repairs = 8,900                  Gas stove = 1,225                                  Printing paper = 1,514 

4pcs durabox cabinets = 6,120            Wall fans 4pcs = 7,032                         Water line repairs = 895 

Pillows and blankets = 1,117               Kitchen TV = 16,535                           Generator repair = 250 

4pcs bed foams = 5,600                       Gas for generator = 1,200                    Office supplies = 968 
 

Building Expenses (265,033) 

Labor for kitchen = 74,550 

Kitchen materials: paint supplies = 16,087 

Kitchen materials: dump truck sand = 4,900 

Kitchen materials: plumbing materials = 3,562 

Kitchen materials: adhesive = 2,840 

Kitchen materials: cutting discs = 2,380 

Kitchen materials: 18pcs 10mm steel = 3,465 

Kitchen materials: 90pcs cement = 19,325 

Kitchen materials: dump truck rocks = 9,700 

Kitchen materials: faucets = 650 

Kitchen materials: electricals = 12,282 

Kitchen materials: tiles = 1,640 

 

Thank you for giving! 
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Kitchen materials: nails = 240 

Kitchen materials: floor drains = 260 

Kitchen materials: water line = 897 

Kitchen materials: 10pcs gi tube 2x4x1.5 = 8,800 

Kitchen materials: 34pcs gi tube 2x2x1.5 = 22,819 

Kitchen materials: 17pcs hardiflex = 6,525 

Kitchen materials: 25pcs wall angles = 2,250 

Kitchen materials: 26pcs c-channel = 2,470 

Kitchen materials: w-clips = 1,120 

Kitchen materials: 65pcs metal parrings = 6,525 

Kitchen materials: rivets = 1,580 

Kitchen materials: lights = 8,920 

Kitchen materials: steel wire = 385 

Kitchen materials: welding rods = 440 

Kitchen materials: metal roof sheets = 41,801 

Kitchen materials: cornesa = 5,460 

Kitchen materials: toilet bows = 1,160 

Kitchen materials: metal screws = 1,000 

Gas for cement mixer = 1,000 

 

TThhaannkkss  ffoorr  yyoouurr  lloovviinngg  ssuuppppoorrtt  ffoorr  tthhee  cchhiillddrreenn,,  GGoodd  bblleessss  yyoouu  mmiigghhttiillyy!!  
 

 

 

 
 

 

 


